**Daily Crime Log Report**

**From 06/27/2017  00:00 to 06/27/2017  23:59**

**date reported:** 06/27/17 - TUE at 08:31  
**report #:** 171443  
**general location:** Global & International Studies - On Campus  
**date occurred from:** 06/26/17 - MON at 17:30  
**date occurred to:** 06/27/17 - TUE at 07:45  
**incident/offenses:** BURGLARY - UNLAWFUL ENTRY - NO FORCE  
**disposition:** CLOSED CASE - NO ARREST  
**modified date:** 06/27/17 - TUE at 09:34

**date reported:** 06/27/17 - TUE at 21:30  
**cad event #:** 17-06-27-013590  
**location:** ATWATER PARKING LOT, 700-800 E. ATWATER, ATWATER EYE CENTER PARKING  
**incident:** DISTURBANCES - OTHER  
**final incident:** DISTURBANCES - OTHER  
**disposition:** FAILED TO LOCATE  
**modified date:** 06/27/17 - TUE at 22:34

**FOLLOWING ENTRIES BY BLOOMINGTON POLICE**

CASE #: B17-25218  
OFFENSE: CONT SUBS, POSSESS, SYNTHETIC  
**DATE/TIME: 06/27/2017  19:12**  
OFFICER: BERNS M  
ADDRESS: S DUNN ST & E KIRKWOOD AVE  
IR 06/27/17 - RICK CROWDER, 37, WAS CITED AFTER OFFICERS OVERHEARD HIM GETTING SICK AT A RESTAURANT AND WENT TO CHECK ON HIS WELFARE.